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The chromosome study of reptiles has recently been expanded to a large extent through the extensive studies performed by Nakamura ('28-'35) , and Oguma ('34) . By reference to the chromo some list published by Makino ('51), one can find that in most species of the Lacertidae, the diploid number of chromosomes is 38. But exceptionally Lacerta vivipara is characterized by having 36 diploid chromosomes.
Oguma ('34) interpreted the reduction of the chromosome number in this species to be due to an absence of a pair of the minute chromosomes, generally designated as the m-chromosomes.
Wilson ('10) emphasized the view that the gradual reduction in size of certain chromosomes will constitute one of the possible modes of numerical variation.
Here the present author undertook the investigation of the chromo somes of some species of lizards belonging to the Lacertidae with special concern to the size-difference, if any, of the m-chromosomes by species. The work has been carried out under the direction of Professor Sajiro Makino of the Hokkaido University to whom the author wishes to ex press his sincere gratitude.
Cordial thanks must be extended to Professor Yaichiro Okada of the Mie Fishery College for identification of the animals used in this study.
Material and Method
The material of the present observations consists of the testes obtained from T. smaragdinus, T. tachydromoides, and Lacerta vivipara. The first mentioned species was collected by Dr. Makino in Formosa and Okinawa, and the fixed material was kindly delivered to the author for study.
Takydromus tachydromoides is a common lizard having a wide distribution through Japan-Hondo to Hokkaido; the lizards obtained in Tokyo and Amagasaki provided the present material. L. vivipara is a species widely distributed through northern territories of Europe and Asia; the testes from some young specimens which were collected by Dr. Makino in Sakhalin comprised the material.
The testes were fixed with Nakamura- While working with this species, the author has encountered the size-variation occurring in the m-chromosomes of a certain specimen. This specimen is characterized by the m-chromosomes which are a little, but distinctly larger in size as compared with corresponding ones of the other specimens, the remaining elements are identical in size and shape. The size-variation observed in this specimen was constant through out the spermatogonia and the primary and secondary spermatocytes . It is significant that the m-chromosomes exhibit the variation of size in an individual.
2) Takydromus tackydromoides The chromosomes of this species have been studied by Nakamura ('28, '35) . The results here obtained coincide fairly with those reported by him. The diploid number was found to be 38 in the spermatogonial division (Figs. 9-10). The chromosomes are all of simple rod-shape, being telomitic in structure.
Mating up of the homologous chromosomes indicates 19 homologous pairs which range in length from a to s in, the serial arrangement in a descending order as indicated in Fig. 18 . The members forming the first and largest pair (a's) are prominent among being of simple rod-type of telomitic nature (Figs. 14-15 ).
As pointed out by Oguma ('34) the diploid number is two less than that of the species of Takydromus. The mating up of the homologous pairs shows that the diploid complex is made up of 18 homologous pairs as indicated by a to r in alignmental arrangement (Fig. 19) . Among these pairs, the members of the first and second pairs (a's and b's) are considerably larger than others, and from the third largest pair downwards the elements form a closely graded series.
As above noted, the diploid number of chromosomes in this species is 36, two less than that for Takydromus.
From the observations of the serial arrangement of chromosomes (Fig. 19) , it is highly probable that the reduction of the chromosome number in this species is due to the lack of the smallest chromosomes, the m-chromosomes.
Remarks on the size-diminution of the m-chromosomes in relation to the variation of the chromosome number
The basic number of chromosomes for Takydromus is 38 in diploid, consisting of 36 simple rod-shaped chromosomes and two minute ones, the m-chromosomes, whereas in Lacerta vivipara the diploid number is observed as 36, containing no m-chromosomes, which result in the reduction of the chromosome number by two. The chromosomes of the three species studied here are conveniently compared by the alignmental arrangment according to the order of length, as shown in Figs. 16-19 . In T. tachydromoides the first pair is represented by prominently larger chromosomes, and from the second pair downwards the elements form a well graded series in diminution of length (Fig. 18) , while T. smarag dinus is characterized by the chromosomes which show an evenly graded seriation in reduction of length (Fig. 17) . The chromosomal condition in L. vivipara is highly different from that observed in Takydromus: the first and second pairs are both conspicuously large elements, and the third pair downwards the members show a closely graded series (Fig. 19) .
As presented in the foregoing descriptions, there is present a pair of the m-chromosomes in both species of Takydromus. The size of the m,-chromosomes varys by species: they are larger in size in T. smaragdinus than in T. tachydromoides. In L. vivipara, however, there is no element corresponding to the m, and as the result the chromosome number is two less than that of Takydromus . It is inter esting to note here that the m-chromosomes exhibits a size -variation by individual in T. smaragdinus . In one specimen the m-chromosomes were found which are considerably larger in size than in other speci mens under study (Fig. 16 ): they attain in size 4/5 the next smallest elements, the members of the r-pair . In some specimens of this species, the m.-chromosomes are much smaller , being nearly one-half the members 
